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LINVIUE.

A phwe planned and deve-

loping ilH U

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in th

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henlth-t'ulnen- s

and beauty of

SCENEIIY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being In id out with

tiwte and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plav for fine

residences and

HK4TUFI L HOMW.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress

LINV1LLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvllle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

IBrrYuchting and other caps. New
stock. Bon Marc lie.

Ko?"Ncw Ginghams, new Laces, new
Embroideries. Hon Murche.

Spring Derbies, latest
shape, best quality, less price. Bon

Murche.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABROOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Apr 18 d

REAL ESTATE.

WALTS B. OWVK, W. W. WHIT.

GVYN & WEST,
(Succeaaors to Walter B.Gwvn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHCVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans) Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public CommlMlonera of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

JAY GOULD SAYS
That II a man eaa save one dollar out of
every 6ve dollars he earn., such a man will
be rich Insid- - of twenty .year. Call on us
and wc will tell yon how to do It, as we have
just received private advices from Jay on the

aojrci.(In. hllllnMI h hmi VM-- .nanMM.Ma
during the naat year, in SDlte of the hard
time, and we take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long life and naoptness.

JENKS ft JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 9 ft 10, McAfee Block
3R Patton Are., A.hevllle, N. C.

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR Y0UN6 LADIES AND UTTLE CIRLS,

No. d French Broad A vends.

MRS. BURQWYN MAITLAND, . PRINCIPAL

(Par many years Associate Principal or ML
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps of compentcnt teachers
oeco air

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

or snslbl. economical people who from ex
rerlmce hare learned that

COOPER'S
Is the Best Place to buy

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Etc,
Yon can trade with us with the perfect

urance that our prion are "Fock Bottom. -

We are .till Mlling Magnolia Ham at 12c tti
retail.

HXOBOOOtHjfU'J

-- 3

S 2 w p'
-

2 " 2
B n - o

8 B . o ,i t 5 o

North Court Nquarc, Corner
Main and College Sts).

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to the lateness of t he

season we are selling heating
stoves at greatly reduced
prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next

season. If you want a stove
now is the time to buy one
cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and your
chance will soon be gone.
See our Bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or-

namental.
Taylor, Boultt & Brotherton.
No 43 Pat ton Avenue, Un-

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will grt there. We bet on Old Zeb at being

the bent Flour in tow n. We have just receiv

ed a fresh tut of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and Rive them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers.

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY Pl'BLIC.
Loans se- urely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
24 & 28 Patton Avenue Second floor.

fehlidlv

U. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A liuild'K. P O Hoi 55.

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly or Lyman Child I,

Office No. 1 Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Busines

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rapidly to the Front!"
DEAL nARHEIC,

Franklin. N. C.
REAL KttTATB

In all Iti form.., In the richest portion mf
wen tern Norm Carolina, it will pav you to
write ur for the be it Inducement and great-es- t

barKnin in the "Coining Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Asheville
renrenentauve, r kkiikhick kiitlkihib,

janS-l- m 2H Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE !

First clans new residence, cheapest home In
nancviiie, location centra..

FOR RENT.
Finely furnished residence in best part of
r. a" room nnuse just tne tning lor a

lashionahlc boarding house, other houses
also. We have some choice building sites
that are worth your attention. Finest lot
of standing timber and timber lands In the
soutn. Mineral properties.

WtNTKO SulU of rooms for light hou
kceninii.

List ynnr property with us and have It sold
and rented. KIIINUV Til I.BND.

Just Puni.minn Our new namnhlrt on
Ashevllle. Full of latent statistics Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW ft JONES,
RBAL B8TATB AND 1NVKSTMHNT8.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.
novl?dlm

DO Y00 WANT

A fine China Dinner Tc:i or Chamber Set

Cheap? If so now Is vour chance to get it.

As we are needing money and space we will

offer you for the next 15 duys the following

sets: SO p'eces Havlland Tea set $15 worth

$20. 1SS pieces Hoviland Dinner set for

$42 50 worth $50.00. 1 20 pieces CarNlmd

set for $40 also worth $00. Two 112 pieces

Apaquesets for only $18 worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces ih'imbcrsets worth

$10.50 for $12. Pretty Fruit Plates and Sau

cers worth $3dos. now $2 dm. and thousands

of other articles reduced in same proportion.

This is no "catch penny" ad, but we mean

business. Glance at our bargain show win

dow and be co :vincsd, We will this spring

show you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Hotels and bonrding

houses wishing to replenish should inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.

Crystal Palace.
No. 4i Patton Avenue.

, Glassware, Lamps, HouHcfurnish-

ing. Ktc.

GEORGE SCII03N,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. V. W. Lawrenee,
Niirntoga spring, i. .

Mv.r Sir: I Tiavn dis
pensed the Kxeelsior Water
eontinnally at my counter fo.
the past twenty yenrs, and I

take pleasure in Hnyin that
nmon t he many mineral wa-
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Kxeelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a refreshing and pleasant
leverage it hasauecided pop

ularity with my customers.
1 he apparatus with little at
tention works perfectly satis-
factorily anil dispenses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Spring.

(.EOIMJESCIUEN.
The genuine Excelsior wa

ter can now be had at T. C.
Smith k (Jo's. Drug Store,
Asheville, at 5 cents a glass.

A large discount on Ladies' and Misses,

wraps and clothing for Men and Ilovs.

Among the former are about twenty wraps

not bought this season, at ubout d of

original prices.

Children's Worsted and Flush cups, hall'

price and less.

Some prime values in New Goods just in.

Many other Important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Cloihlng. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shm-s- .

Mats and Curpeta.

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE & ATKINS
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. IS PATTON A VlCISl lC.

PRICB LIST

8ti k Lnndv fit.lc.
Pennv Goods (per bos loni r,f tine.
Prrnth Mixture (spctial if.Hifu oc.
Chocolate Creams (A No. 1.) INe.
Marshmal ows (A No. 1.) 25((i;27c.
RiHkCamlv l.H14nnd 16c.
Hand Madrs IHdf.'Hc.
8nda Crackers XXX tlfitlU-ie- .

lmon Creams XXX 8Uc.
Vnnilln C isp 10c.
Fancy Assnrt'd Cakes 10c.
Cr. l unch 81,4c
Ovster Crackers 7c.
Florida Oranges $.1.flO3.7A.
Bananas $t 25(i'4 2A
Mixed Nuts, ' laisy llrnnil" 1 r, ri lllr.
Pennnts, Virginia lluad Picked He;

roasted 10c.

Tennev's Fine candles on Retail.

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

(POKMHRI.Y OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
AOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

L THE SOUTH.

Appolnttnrtfts unsurpassed. All modern
theranutic nDlilinnces and baths for the re.
lief and lure of nervous and chronic dls.
eases

Turkish, Reman and Russian baths, Krlec-trldt-

Massage, Swedish Movements, all In-
cluded In price of room.

The Medical Mnnnsement under the direc-
tion of lir. P. . Neefus, recently of the jnck-so-

Sanatorium, at Iiansville, N. V. Forfnr
thcr particulars address,

Miss Emily Vaughn.
A3HBVILLB, N. C.

THE SCHOOL MEETING

WHAT WAS DONE AT THK
COURT HOCHF, LAST NIUHT

Hpeeche For and Against the
Calllnsrofan Election Tlie Ques-tlo-u

of I.eitallty RalMed Coin- -

mitee Appointed.
Ashi'ville may net Bingham's school

without a popular vote.
A committee of five has been appointed

to canvass the city and sec how many
persons will lend Muj, Bingham money
at 6 per cent, interest on long time.

The meeting called for last night, to
consider the matter of asking the board
of aldermen to call an election and allow
the people to vote on the question ol
aiding Maj. Bingham in the removal of
his school to Ashevillc. came off ut the
courthouse. v

I'crhnps ,'100 jieoplc were in the room
when the meeting was called to order.
Prominent men of the city were there,
men who are deeply interested in the fu

ture of Ashevillc, and who seemed deter
mined to see the Highum school matter
settled satisfactorily.

Mayor Wanton was called to the
chair, nnd the representatives of the
press requested to act as secretaries.

Mayor Wanton called on Muj. Bing-
ham to state his proposition to the
meeting, in order that every one might
thoroughly understand whut was to lie
done.

THK PROPOSITION.

Maj. Bingham said that the amend
ment to the charter just passed called for
an election in this city on the question of
endorsing his bonds for $25,000. lie
proposed to put $l!f,000 into buildings,
etc., and would make the pi oierty worth
$50,U0l). He would then give the citv n
mortgage on the property, which would
secure it against anv loss. 11c made no
npiieal to sentiment, but made a plain
business proposition. 11c wanted to
bring his school to Ashevillc, Irciusc it
was the best advertised town in the
southern states, and the conditions were
exceptionally favorable. He had never
lolled to meet an obligation m his hie,
and felt confident of his ability to repay
the city every dollar which it endorsed
for.

KKSnl.lTKIS.
W. B. Clayton made n short speech in

favor ut calling an election and offered
the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the nuivor and board
of aldermen of this city be requested to
submit to the qualified voters the propo-
sition to endorse the bonds of the lling
nam sentmi to ttie amount ol twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars when the said school
shall secure the city for such endorse-
ment hy first mortgage lien on fifty thous-
and dollars, value ol real estate."

W. II. (iwvn spoke in favor of the reso
lution. He had good reason for know-
ing Maj. Iliuuham, but he had had
eighteen years in which to forgive him
llctliouglit tlic wav suggested in the
proposition was the most inexpensive
wny oi getting tne school here. .Mr.
Gwyn's talk was full ol sound reasoning
and humor.

C. T. C. Drake spoke in favor of the
resolution.

KNKW A 0OOI1 TIIINO.
D. C. Waddell said he thought he

knew a gootl thing when he saw it, and
he knew that the removal of the school
to this place would be of the greatest
possible benefit, and was heartily in
favor of the proposition.

I'rof. 1. r. Llaxton knew of no liettcr
location for such a school south of Mason
and Dixon's line than Ashevillc, and the
school would succeed here as it would
not or could not elsewhere. He spoke
not his own opinion, but that of htsoiis
in other states who knew whereof thev
spoke.

Unpt. Nntt Atkinson made a lengthv
speech favoring the proposition. He
said it had been suggested that the car
rying out ol the proposal would be un
constitutional. He, in company with
several ofthe liest lawyers of Kalcigh, had
looked into the matter, and Attorney-(ienern- l

Davidson had expressed the
opinion that it was constitutional. He
hoied there would lie no hesitancy in
putting it licfoic the (icoplc.

WATERS, S1NSKT, KTC.
N. P. Chetlester in a flowery, eloquent

anil short speech, endorsed emphatically
everything said in favor of the proposed
aid. 1 he trickling wuters, the
mountain tops, and the blue ether all
came in fur their share of praise, nnd Mr.
Chetlester sat down amid thunderous
apphtttse.

Kir. Clayton, who introduced the reso-
lution, pledged the support of the work-ingine-

and wanted to sec the school
come here.

A SI'IISTITI T'H,

I'p to this time everything had been
plain sailing. Kvcrybody was speaking
in favor of the proposition nnd there
seemed little doubt as to the sentiment ol
the town. Cnpt. T. W. I'attou offered n
substitute to the resolution, requesting
the chairman to "appoint a committee at
once to receive pledges Irom those
gentlemen present, who feel disposed to
assist in this matter, and to appoint a
committee of three icrsoiis to solicit as-

sistance from those not present who may
icci tiisposen to nunc in mis enon.

('nut. Patton gave his reason for op
posing the it submission of the question
to n popular vote, and proposed to lend
Maj. Bingham $1,000 on the same terms
as proposed in the lull

I'l.TRA VIKKS.

(Jen. A. Shulord supported the substi-
tute. He had looked into the matter
thoroughly anil quoted authority to
show that the proposed move was
illegal. The legislature has no power to
lew a tax itscit, or to authorize it mum
cipul corporation to do so, or to lend its
credit except for public purposes, and as
ningham school is a onvatccorporation.
chartered anil organized tor the pur-
pose of conducting n private
school, the net authorizing the
city to issue bonds or lend its credit
in nitl of this private enterprise is Void
for want ol power in the legislature to
pass it, nnd the endorsement of the bonds
ol Maj. llingliamor his school bv the city
will he voitl lor want of authority i the
city to make it. It was also establishing
n bail precedent. If the city could en-

dorse for this school it could endorse for
any private corporation.

A WRANt'.l.li.

The question was then discussed by D.

C. Waddell, T. A. Jones, Nntt Atkinson,
Thos. D. Johnston, C, U. Graham, and

V

others. For awhile everything was in
confusion. Some wanted "to vote on the
original resolution and others wanted
the substitute. Finally quiet was re-

stored nnd Cnpt. Atkinson added to the
original words ol the resolution unless
the amount lie raised by private sub
scription before Friday night."

A vote was tuken on the amendment
autl it was passed. The original resolu
tion as amended was then voted on and
carried.

On motion a committee of five was ap
pointed oy inecnairto make a canvass
and find out how many of the citizens
would be willing to lend money to Maj.
Bingham on the terms proposed. The
following is the committee: VV. 11. Gwyn,
1 . A. Jones, Geo. A. Shuford, T. W. Put-ton- ,

Thos. D.Johnston,
$0,500 I'LBDCKD.

Captain Patton, I). C. Wuddell, Thos.
I). Johnston, P. A, Demens.C.E. Graham
and others offered to take Maj. Bing- -

nnm s oonds autl lend him money, and
$6,500 was made up in the meetim;.

It was 11 o'clock wlica Ihcfncetinc ad
journed.

TI1K AMOUNT

About $15,000 has been raised by pri
vate subscription, and $10,000 more
guaranteed by responsible parties.

Ashevillc wants the school and is going
to nave a.

A LONG LIST OF DEAD.

TICKHlnl.K Ivl'FF.CT OK A

IIOII.I-'.- KXPI.OI.ION.

The l'.inplove of a Worsled Fac
tory Hurled In the RuIiih of the
BulldliiK Thirty Bodies) Have
Ho Far Been Taken Out.
Ol untii:, Feb. 12. At 9:45 this morn

ing a boiler in the Oucbec worsted com-

pany's factory nt Hare Point exploded,
completely demolishing about half the
factory.

A large number of hands were buried
in the ruins.

Styles, the engineer, is the only name
f those killed thus far known.
The work of removing the bodies from

the debris is now actively going on.
1 hit lv bodies have been removed up to

the present.

frki-- ; coimai;i:.
Mr. Cleveland's) IONltioii Com

mented I'pou In The HouMe.
Washington, I'eti. 12. The house to-a- y

went into committee of the whole
on the legislative appropriation bill.

In speaking to a verbal amendment,
Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, sent to the
lerk's desk with his hearty endorsement
in account ot a meeting at Cooper
union last night autl a letter addressed
iv 1, rover Cleveland to U. Hllery

The letter having lieen read,
Mr. Grosvenor said he had thus
placed this important and statesma-

n-like document in the permanent
records of the country to the end that
in the coming campaign it should be
readable under a frank of members of
the next congress to be used in dissemi
nating information throughout the coun
try. Republican laughter. I

Mr. Kerr also commented upon the
Cleveland letter.

Mr. Bland, of Missouri: "I thought
the gentleman was in favor of free coin- -

ige.
Mr. Kerr: "I am."
Mr. Bland: "Then vou ought to lie

called 'a young man afraid ol free coin
age lor you never vote that way.

.Mr. Kerr: "1 never had a chance,
though I was a member of the Inst con- -

ress when the gentleman was chairman
of the committee on coinage weights and
measures."

Bland: "You had a chance the other
day, but you did not vote with us. Now
that Cleveland has Ik'cii confirmed in his
views bv such a great statesman as the
gentleman from lown 1 don't see how he
can ever change hisviewsand be convert-
ed."

VIvKV HIvNMATIONAI..

The Secretary of the Whlnkey
Trunt ArreHted In Chicago.

Cliu.Ar.o, Feb, 12. George J. Gibson,
secretary of the whiskey trust was ar-

rested this morning. He is charged with
n attempt to brilx: an official of the

government.
hen arrested, Gibson had in his pos

session a gripsack which, it is said, was
loiiutl to contain all evidences ol the plot.
I he niinic ol tne revenue olliccr to whom
the bribe was offered is Dcwor. Gibson
was taken before I'nitcd States Com
missioner lloyuc and, waiving examina
tion, was held in $20,000 bonds. Among
other rumors in connection with the ar
rest of Gibson it is staled that the plot
to blow up Sheiffclder's distillery, which
is not in the wliiskcv trust, has been un
earthed.

A map at Mllen.
Wasminc.ton, Felt. 12, The president

and Secretary Proctor have sustained
Col. Forsy the's management at the
Wounded Knee engagement contrary to
the ailvice ol lien. Miles.

AT RALEIGU.

Actual work has liegun on Raleigh's
new union passenger depot. The cost is
to approximate $70,000.

"Peg Leg" Williams.thc widely known
labor agent, apjiears to lie inclined to
laugh at the recent law against labor
agents, and says he proposes to make a
lest case ol the mutter.

Hy n rising vote a resolution of thanks
was adopted regarding Col. V. L. Saun
ders and his admirable work on the col
onial records.

The efforts to secure the passage of n
bill to greatly reduce tobacco-warehous- e

charges laded, as the committee has re-

ported it unfavorably.

There was a refusal by the senate to
concur in the house amendment to the
Baptist State University bill making the
stock $200,000. (.In the original bill it
was 1,000.)

The bill providing that North Carolina
shall lie officially represented at the
World's fair at Chicago and that $50,000
lie appropriated for that purpose will be
introduced in the legislature this week.

There was a rush of bills in the legisla-
ture Monday chartering railways. The
Oxford and Coast-Lin- e railway from
Oxford to Spring Hope, the Mt. Olive
railway in Wayne county, the Cabarrus
and Union rail vay, anil the Ashevillc and
Thermal licit railway, which is to be op-
erated bv electricity, between Ashevillc
nnd Ilcndcrsonvillc, were among the
number.

FIGHTING WITH DEATH.

GEN, SHERMAN'S CONDITION
NEARLY HOPKLF.H8.

He Cauicht Cold Monday Night,
and This Momlnit Wan Reported
To Be Slowlv Smothering; to
Death.
New York, Feb. 12.-1- 0:15 General

Sherman is much worse and the family
have been summoned to his bedside.

10:45 A. m. It is unnounced by n caller
that General Sherman is dying. This
was told him by the General's private
secretary. Another announcement is
that the General will not live over an
hour.

During last night the Rev. Father Tay-
lor ofthe church of the blessed sacrament
was called to the liedside of the dying
General, and be remained there until about
three o'clock. At half past one a mes
senger rushed out of the house to the
telegraph office with a message to Sena
tor Sherman calling him instantly to the
liedside of his brother. He arrived in n
carriage ut half past two. At this time
the announcement was made that though
no change had taken place in the Gen

eral's condition, he was sinking rapidly
The next bulletin was given out nt a

qunrter to five. It said that death was
only a question of a few hours. Simul
taneously with this came a dispatch from
P. Tecumseh Sherman, the general's son.
It was addressed to President Harrison.
informing him that death was momen-
tarily expected.

Dunne the taunt messages of svitmn- -

thy were received from the president,
members of the cabinet nnd mnnv of the
General's old friends in the army.

l l:la Ivxtrcnie unction litis been ad
ministered. General Sherman will die in
a few minutes.

The General is sufferine from mucus on
the lungs and is probably being smoth-
ered.

1 p. m. There is n favorable turn in
the condition of the General, and symp-
toms are such as to give a faint hojie of
recovery. The General caught n bad cold
Monday night, and on Sunday erysipelas
devcloH?d.

At Wounded Knee.
From the Washington Post.

The Indians fought desiierately until
they were annihilated, but their bravery
was uo more conspicuous than that
which was not ostentatiously displayed
ly some of the soldiers. Perhaps the

most remarkable case was that ot Pri-
vate Kelly, who was shot near the heart.
tie knew the mortal nature ol his wound.
and as he rolled over said to Private Gir
bach: "I'm gone, sure; roll me around
nnd make a breastwork of me."

Tne reHldent Coming; South.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 12. William

Youngblood, member of the republican
national executive committee from Ala-

bama, is authoritv for the statement that
immediately after the adjournment of
congress. President Harrison, Post
master General Wanamukcr and other
members of the cabinet will make a tour

f the southern states.

To Serve Out Their Sentences).
Boi Lor.NE, Feh. 12. William O'Brien,

John Dillon nnd Thos. P. Gill left here to- -

lav for bngland. It is expected that
Dillon and O'Brien will lie arrested the
moment they set foot on Brinish soil.

Feb. 12. Dillon and
O'Brien upon their nrrivul here
surrendered themselves to the police.

joo.ooo for the World's) Fair.
Sacramhnto, Cal., Feb. 12. The

house has passed a bill appropriating
$:mo,ooo for California's exhibit at the
VA orld s fuir, by a vote of 0 to 23.

Stock Quotation.
NtiW York, Feb. 12. Urie 1 ); Luke Shore

loi:t4; Chicjiuo nnd Northwestern lll'n;
Norl'olk ami Western ; Richmond nnd
West Point Tevminul Western I niun
MM,.

Baltimore I'rlceH.
B.ll.TlMoKK, Feb. 12 Flour dull How.

aril street niul western, suwr.. $.1.10(Vr:l. fill:
extra, $3.7Oi,t4..S0; family, $4.tl)frl,5.0!l ; city

Is. (no lirnnd,) S5 ir(U.A..17. When!
nutlictn, nuiet: Fultx, $l.l)otiM. OH: Lo-tt-

bcrry, $l .ll3(nl OH; Western, dull: No. 2 win
ter ml, snot and February. $1 .02;i.(i 1 .03.
Corn Sunt hern, dull; white und yellow,
dlHl'i2; western, quiet.

'New York Market.
Nhw York, Feh. 12 Stocks, stne- -

nnnt. Money ensvnt Kxchnnge long,
VHri.'ljOi.Mli ; short. ..H7t4U.HSI; state
bonds, niRlecte'l; bonds, quiet
but steady. Cotton, quiet sales, 231 bales;
l piumls, u.4c; Orleans, 9 opened
nud closed steady; 8 III,; March,
H.DU: Aoril. D.17; Mnv. ILL'S: lime. H.3.1:
July. . Flour dull and weak. Wheat

null nut sternly. Com dull and
easy. I'ork quiet but steady, at $9.2r,(t
11.25. Lard dull and easy, at B.H7i,a.
Spirits TuriK'ntine dull and 'easy, at 4ll(,i,
totfce. Rosin quiet hut weak and unchanged,
at 1 Ji jlt 1.4.5. Freights easy.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEfJUENCE.

FORKICN.

Spain is negotiating for a new treaty
of commerce with the United States.

The (amilr of Messioner, the French
painter, will give to the Louvre two of
the artists pictures.

Victor Mace, n Paris banker, has dis-

apiKorcd, leaving debts to the amount
ot $4,000,000 behind him.

Trinity college, Dublin, has conferred
upon Mr. Haltour, cluct secretary lor Ire-

land, the decree of doctor of laws.

The Hon. Stephen Harding, for many
years one of the prominent figures in In
diana politics, is dying at Milan, in that
state.

The Indiann legislature has passed a
law making it a tciony to conduct
bucketshop deal in margins or rent
building for this purpose within the state
of Indiann.

Col. Richard F. Biernc, for a lonir time
sole owner nnd editor of the Richmond
State, and one of the lending candidates
tor the democratic nomination tor gover
nor m innu, is aenu.

The Missouri court of appeals decides
that clubs cannot sell liquor without li-

censes. The decision will close mnnv so
cial organizations in St. Louis, gotten up
for the express purpose of evading the
liquor law.

Striped and checked muslins nt 5 cents,
better grades in great variety at Whit-ock'-

Bugle block.

We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
males a reasonable profit.
Call and examine for your
self.

0 It ANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacj.

The finest and most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
Powders and high grade Soaps at

0RAMTS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions (died at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
the city. 0RASTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome nair ol eut
glass Kottks call at GRANTS PHAR--

M.-I- 1 . Ilottles ranging in price from
One to FilXceo dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hair Brush for
a small amount of money, GRANT'S
rtiAKM.H. y is tne place to go to get it.
All kiwlsof Tooth Bt ushes, Bath Brushes,
Bath Gloves, Sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aic com-
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
Pharmacists and that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy.
34 South Main St.

J. M, CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No
tary Public.
NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.

yAKTI!I.
A Reliable, exiieneneed middle-nee- d rnlnrr,!

nurse 'or child about twelve months old.
Apply to MRS. J. M. CAMFHUI.L,

1 ill Street.

BARGAINS !

From nil departments. I
mi) closing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect

goods that have accumulated
in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap-

anese goods being closed out.
Prices reduced from Soto SO

per cent.

All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. Gl,

and marked in plain figures.

Sale continues till February
15 th.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 59 & Gl S. Main St.


